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Tho followirg i= the schedule of time of closing

the mails onthe dift vite his pleae:
Norti —Via Snow Shoe and Moshanon, closes at

9 o'clock P. M
fovrn —Via e Crove Mills and Spruce

Creek. closes pt 9 P. AT.
East. —Via Hublersbrrz and Lock Haven elos

esat124 PM 3
AST — Via Centre Hall, Mi roy, and Lewistown,

eloses at 9 1. MM.
Eas? —V a Howard and Taek Haven, closes a

IP. M
Wesr.—Via Port Matilda sud Tyrone closes at

PM,
WEST. —Via Half Moon and Tyrcne, closes at

9. P.M.

RAILROAD ROTTS,
Bellefonte and Snow Shoe, ienve Dellefonte at
A M.

Bald Eagle Vallay Branch Railroad, leave at
330P. NM

STAGE ROUTS.
*

_

Stages for Tyrone, V leave on
NMordays. W ednes iM

Stagesfor Lock Fa rg,
eave daily +! 1 P.M

% Stages for Lock Hav of Howard leave1 Mondays Wednes ys at 7 A. M.
Stages for Lewis mitre Hall, leave

Haily at 6 A A
Stagesfor Sprace Creek Via school, and

Pine rove Mills, leave Mon Wednesdays
and Fridays at TA. M.

‘LOCAL AND OTHNR MATTERS.
————rg excm—m——

gex= By reference to the bills, 1t will be

Seen that Rothrack’s vendue, will come oft
on the 22d inst. Let all who want good
bar gains attend.

FirE.--The house of & man named Lnhery
living about half a mile above Unionville,
was burned down on Tuesday evening last,
We are not aquainted withthe origin ofthe
fire,

p= Fardy I

we mentioned
having lost the ue

Monday last. Hic remain
the Catholic cemetiry |
Wednesday, attended by a a i. ree concourse |
of sym pathizing friends.

———(ere
IT7 We learn that on Thursday last, a

man named Keehan, living somewhere in
the vicinity of Salt Lick, this county, while
attempting to cross a dam on the Moshannon
ereck ; witn a bicat in which he was Cone
‘veying home some articles of domestia use,
accidently fell overboard and frowned,
His body was recovered, and interred in
the Catholic cemetery in this place on Sat

, urday last,
0

GRAND Suerer.—Mr, RD Cummings
- Proprietor of the “Cummings Honse,” in-

ends giving a grand Oyster and Turkey
  supper on the evening nofore Christmas to

which all lovers of pond thins are invited
to be present. The occasion is « xpested to

beone of muck enjorment, and as Mp.

 

  
Cummings cannot be oxo in the art of
getting vp a goo supper, it is foregone
corelusion that the afiar wil be worth at—
tending.

Tickets.~Filty cc

a

   
  

es rtmre

To “818.” —In repiy to your question as
to whether commutation money will be ac-
cepted as a means of cxcwp ion from the
coming draft, we have only to say that, un-
less Congress should repeal the three hun
dred dollar clause prior to the 5th of Jauu.
-Ary, drarted men can porchase their excmp-
tion for that amount of meney, the same as

‘beretofore. But roped]

  

should Congress

      

 

   
   

 

that clauve, then wa presum: hut a
r -substitie wn ¢ opted. 1d all ths

irformation we po S upon the subject

Bey John Kirn atDeommallarsto whom
we refered Inst weekas having been stabbed
-by George Champion, died on Friday mor--
‘ning 1 ost from the «fects of the inquiries
received on that gee n. Mr Koch leaves
a wife and one child (0 mourn his sadfate.
This vnhappy end of this affair, makes the
case of Mr. Champion a very scrious one,
and 18 a warning to all who arein the habit
of giving way fo sudden impulses of pas--
sien. Champion is nowin jail awaiting hig
trial at the next session of Court, which will
ibe held in January:
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A Svcorssrur, INs1TUTION.— The Pills.
Surgh Evening Chroncle says, There is
provably no [ustitution in the conntry &osuccessful, or which is established on a
more permanent basis, and gives promise ofgreater usefulness, than the fron City Com.mercial College of this city. The unnsnal
facilties here afforded, the superior qualifi-
cations of the Principals, who, besides be--
ing upright gentlemen, 2.¢ also expei enced
Teachers and practial bnsiness men, offer a‘combination of advantaces nowhere Sur--
passed, if equaled, in the country.

 

 

 

edieRy
The Cruelty of Fanaticizm.

It is as idle £0 renson with
with a madman, or to expeet mercy from afanatic as from a wild beast, There 15 nowickedness which fanactismy has not perpe-
&rated, none which it is not eapable  of.—
{tis anderthe influence of their most diaboti-
<al of atl deliriams that Lincoln and Is
Abolitionists are wading up fo necks
in humnn gore, and etrating and de-
signing atrocities whi makes the blood
rancoldito contemplate, None but men whose
eagon had seffered 2 roral of scurition,
anfwh, had lost all sense of the distiney.
ions between right and wrons, could pre-
serve as they are verseveding in the enor.
mous sacrifices of the human life and happi-
ness whieh they are ausing in every year
of this war. 8Amid the widespread sea of horrors which
surround them on every side, they are as
unmoved and callous as ndamantine rocks.
They exhibit norel ntings: th 'y feel vo re-

a fanatic as

  

  
    

 

   

 

 

 

  

  Married.
On Thursda evening Nov. 19th at the resi-ce ofthe bride's father, in Potter Tewnship,by Rev. Henry Wagner; of Orwigshurg, Schuyl-kill county, Mr. DK. Geiss of Reading, Berksj county, io Miss Janie C Wagnes, youngest

daught* p of Jacob Wagner,

=

|
 

I den

On the 4th instant, hy Rev, N. J. Mircnewrof Howard, Mr. Samuel (}lassner to Miss LydiaAnn Shaw; both of Liberty Township.
ECT

SEE EA
  

e
r
e
a

  

Near Montro Leo county, Towa, on Thurs -day N 26th 1863. Mary Trvin daughter ofJohnIrvin formerly of Ouk Hall, thiss county; wif. of
| Charles H Curtis.

On the 12thinstant, at alf Moon, Jamesottsgrove E re, in the 26th year of his age
ITRS
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

DOC. TOmRAS
VENETAN LINIMENT

§jAs GIVEN UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION durin the .fourteen

years it has been introduced into the United
St . After being tried bv millions, it has been
Pp. imed the pain destroyer of the world—

nnnot be where this liniment is applied. Tfused as directedit cannot and never has failed in
a singleinstance. For colds. coughs and * influens
zn, it can’t be b One 2:

hein
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  ent bottle will cure
eful in every fami-

| ly for su s burns, cuts, sealds,inscet st rectly innocent to takerng n to the oldest person
and 50cents a hottle
ew York. Sold by

  

   5 Cg tlandt Street,
sts.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,

Male or

If you have been sufferin,
by the

Female,

g from a habit indulged

YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES.
CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING

SYMTOMS,
It unfits themfor Marriage

Aad is the greatest evil which can befal
MANOR WOMAN.

See symptomsenumerated in Adyertistment, and
if you are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once,

Delays are dangerous
Ask for Hemhold’s
Take no other,

WHICH

 

Cures guaranteed
cits and Imitations.

 
   Beware of Counter,

Nov. 27th, 1863. —2m.

© LEGALNOTICES,
XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Letters restamen‘ary on the Es.
e of Pjilip Moyer, late of Harris township,
‘eased, having been granted to the subseri-

, they req all persons indebted to tne
| said Estaie to make immediate payment, and

i aims to present them, duly au-
sated, for settlement. :

Dec. 11, 1863—6t. HENRY NEYER.
DANIEL HESS,

  

     

 

A UDITCR'S NOTICE
4 ‘Lhe andersigned, ann Anditor ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
County, to make dlstribution to an? among those

thereto, of the morey *n the hands of
A Sheriff, art

b 8  

  

  

  

    
hrom, will attend

3 ntment, at his office in
on Siturday, the 16th day of January,

{, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ofs day.
A. 0. FURST,

Auditor.

    

fyUDITOR S NOTICE. :
<= The undersigned, an Auditor ap-
printed by the Court of Common Pleas ot Centre
County. fo disuibute the money in the hands of

3 o i i from the sale
enn, will attend to

© s said appointment at the office of
A. 0. Furst, Egq., in Bellefonte, on Monday the

ay of January next. when and where all
'rsons interested may attend if they think prop-

J. D. SHUGERT,
Auditor,

      
  
  

the duties of

  
Dee. 11—4t. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

cf John Like, of Bogrs township, dee’d,
been granted to the undersigned, he here.

knI   

   

  

 

by noti all persons indebted to said Estate to
make diato payment, and those having
claims it to present them, duly authen-

 

MM. HALL,
Administrator.

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Admi tration on the

Estate of Wm. M. Kelley, late of Vorth town.
ship, deceased, having been grants to the un-

» he hereby notifies a fac.ons indebted
te to make immediu.. payment, aud

vms against it to present them,
cated, for settloment.

EB. RECORDS,
Adm'r,

 

   

 

duly auth

Nov. 27, 1863.—6t.
MERIC rri—i

MISCELLANEOUS,
oo Fie itdTR

HEGRFAT
AmericanTeaCompany,

51 VESEY STREET, N. Y.

Since its organization, has ereated a new era in
the history of

 

  

Wholesaling Teas in this Country.
Theyhave introduced their selections of TEAS,

and are selling them at not over

Two Cents (.02 Cents) per poun

above cost,
Never deviatingfromthe ONE PRICE asked
Another peenharity of the Company is thattheir Tea TASTER not only devotes his time tothe selection of their TEAS as to quality, value,and particalarstyles for particular localities ofcountry, but /ic helps the Tea buyer to choose outoftheir enormous stock such ah as are bestadapicd to his particular wants, and not onlythis, but paints cut to him the best bargains.
Tt is easy to see the incalculable advantage aTea BUYER has in this establishment over allothers.
Parties can order Teas and will be served by usas well as though they came themselves, bein,sure to get original packages, true weights odtazes; and the Teasare warranted as represented.
If he is no judge of Tea or the Market, if higtime is valuable, he has all the benefits of a we-ized tem of doing business, of an im]pital, of the judgment of a protessiona-

ASTER, and the kuowledge of superior sales y

 

  
This enables al

are thousands of
chase on as good
merchants.
We issue a price list of the Cowhich will be sent toali who ord

sing

Hyson, Yourg Hyson, Imperial. Gun-powder, Twaukay and Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE & HY-

‘SON PEKOE,
JAPAN TEA, of every description, colored and

uncolored.

1 Tea buyers—no matter if they
miles from this market— to pur-
terms here as the New York

mpany’s Teas,
er it; compri-

o list has each kind of Tea divided into fournamely: CARGO, high CARGO, FINE,   morse on the contrary, heir cry is wore

|

Fi) » that every cno may understand fromhavoe, more acony. moe 1 lod. The ption and the prices annexed, that the Com-
ony, y [1 ! !

dream they are doing God. sc vice in this pany are determined to undersell the whole Tea=
trade.and they will never waken from that dream

|

7%in this world. But andess ‘iod ho him-cif a
dream, unless Providence bea delusion andthe Bitle a fable,the Innes of fierca retnbuo-tion: either on earth or in hellwill pe dayopen the.blind eyes evenof fanaticism, andbring back to its own bosom every furythey have let loose ana every crrse they
have visited upon an innocent and aneftind-ng people,

 

 

  

We cuarantee to gell ALL our TAs at notover TWO CENTS 1.02 Cents) per pound abovecost, believing this to be attractive 10 the manywho have heretoiore been paying enormousprofits

Great American Tea Ccmpany,
TNPORTERS AND JOBBERS, No 51 Vesey Street. N YSept. 18, 1863—3m. yon ° York

Rd1

      
  

ee ET     

MISCELLNEOUS. |

___

MISCELLANEOUS,
 

STERNBERG dALL

BY PUMP SUNKINS, ESQ.

The times, they say, ara mighty hard,
And mea can’t find a dolar

To spend on pants or coat or vest,
Or even on a collar.

Republicans blame Democrats,
orall this mighty bother,

And Democrats Republicans—
Bo each one blames the oth.»

Some swear that Linaoln’s fost 1_ °
To core this mizhty evil,

While others ay ne’s trying hard
Losend us to the Devil,

HOFFER BROTHERS

And =o it goes—and polities,
Makes fast friends tight each other,

And kindles bitter feelings, which
They try in vain to smother,

Now, this is all a silly thing,
And comes of human blindness,

For ail men should be brothers, and
Should live in peace and kindness.

If you're a “pub” and I'm a “Dem,”
That need not cause a trouble,

Normake us call each otner names,
Is Nor beat each other double,

For where's the use in you and I,
To go to pullin’ triggers,

Just for a nusty.greasy lot,
Of woolly-pated niggers.

Just none at all —and #0 say I,
We've made a mighty nlunder,

Forpolitics is just the thing
To send us all © thunder.

“So let us stop it—and we'll try
To pull once nore together,

And buy from Sternburg ali our clothes
For this cold winter weather.

He's got a large and handsomo stock,
Just brought here fon ha city,

4 And that is what I wanted to say,
T a E Pp L A ¢ L T 0 G E T When I commenced my dity.

So roll in.folks—Sternberg s a man
(The honest truth revealing,)

Who only tries to make his -¢pile,”
Ey fair and upright dealing.

A. Sternburg & Co., Reynolds Areade, noxt
door above the “Conrad Mouse,” have just re-
ceived a splendid lot of fall ard winter clothing
which they offer for sale at astonishingly low
prices.

Oct. 16, "63 —tf. A S1IERNBURG, & Co.

<- & LAWS.

<> “Le

>

 

4 Fourth go Arch Sts, 
PUILADELPHIA,

ARE OPENING

JOR THE FALL TRADE,
French Merinoes,
Good Black Siiks,
Dark Figured Silks,
New Plaid Silks,
New Fancyaklannels,
Bulmoral Petticoats,

Red, Whit~ and Blue Flannels, ete.
Sept, 1st, 1863. 3m

BoorAxD 5

ALL KINDS OF GOODS, PENNA

HOE STORE,
BELLEEONTE, PA.

PETER McMALON, Proprietor.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Belle
fonte and vicinity that he has opened up a shop on

x
ALLEGHENY STREET,EXCEEDINGLY LOW. : ; hi

A few doors below Hoffer’s Store, here he
, is prepared to sell at ths

LOWEST PRICES

BOOTS AND SHOES
mayl 1863 Ly

=BUSINESS CARDS.
 Bellefonte, November 27th 1863.

THE
 ermree e. 

H. M’ALLISTER. JAMES A. BEAVEY
MALLISTER & BEAVER,

ALTORNEYS AT LAW,
7] BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

J.D. SHUGER ©,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. BELLEFONTE, PENN

_ Officein the Court House, with the Treasurer.

* JAMES 5. RANKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

Offce, on the Dia

 

 LARGEST,
*®

CHEAPEST AND BEST ) mond, onadoor west of theYost Ofiice.

WILLIAM A WALLACE, |,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A,
Will visit Bellefonto rrofessionally when speci-ally ,etained in connection with resident Counsel,

 
 

 

J.J. LINGLE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.
snow prepared to wait upon all who may desire
his professional services.
Rooms athis residence on Springstreet.

DE. WINGATE,
: DENTIST,

Office and Residence directly North wi the
| Court house portico, At his office except two
weeks in each month, beginning with the first
Monday of the month

Bellefonte, M.—{y.

HORVIS, C. T. ALEXANDER.
(OVIS & WULEXANDER,

ATTOR NEYSAT LAW,

BELLEFONTE PA.

Ofiee 2» dooi below Reynold’s Bank

Nov. 21.—1 2

ORVIS & CORSE,

+ ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Lock HAvEN Pa,
Will practice in the several Courts of Centre and
Clinton counties. All business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Aug. 29, 1862.

ASSORTMENT

OFFALL AN D WHNTERGOODS

 

DR. J. 15, MITCHELL,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRECO., PA.

Will attend to professional calls as heretofore, he
espectfully offers his services to his friends and
the public. Office next door tothe residencs ofThomas Burnside, on Allegheny street.
_July 25, lsa2—1y, =~~a

BANKING HOUSE,
— OF=

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE C0., PA.

ills of exchange and Notes discounted. Col-
tions made and proceeds promptly remitted.
terest paid onspocial deposits. Exchange in the
astern cities constantly on hand for sale. De pos-
receivea

in Bellefonte, will b e fcurd at {he cheap stora of

 

A ¢ FURST,
ATiORNEY AT LAW,

. BELLEFOVTE, PA.
i WILL practice in the several Courts of

t Centro avd Clinton counties. All legal
L usiness entrusted to his car® will receive prompt
attention.

OFFICE—On the North-west corner of the Di.
amond.
  

A. SUSSMAN.

Di. Z. W. TIHOMAS,

PHYS1CLAN AND SURGEON, *
: MILESBURG, CENTRE €O., PA,

Respectfully offers his services to his viends
and the public. Office on Mill site
the National Hotel.

Refersto Drs. J. M. McCoy,
¢“ 8. THOMPSON,
¢“  T.0. THoMaAs. 

» Bellefonte, Novompro 27th 1863,   
Mauch 20, 1862—1y

TRAe
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Er een.

  

  
= MISCELLANEOUS.
More Goods for Less Money.

CAN BE HAD AT

R. KELLERS, CENTRE HILL,

Than at any cther Establishment in

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

He keeps constantly on hand a choice
stock of

STAPLE §& FANCYGOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS § GAPS,

Ready Made,Clothing,
Notions,

Queensware,
Hardware,

Willow and Wgoden Ware

And in fact a complete assortment of all the
articles usually found in a first class
Country Store.

PRODUCE

Taken in Exchange for zoods, and the
Lighest Market Prices in

TASES,
PAID FOR

GRAINS OF ALL KINDS

CALI ANC ry 1863.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
North side of the Diamond.

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.

WHERE

BUREAUS,

SOFAS,

OUNGFS,

HAT RACKS,

WHAT-NOTS

EXTENSION TABLES,

STANDS,

CHAIRS

STOOLS,

&e, &e.,
Of every dese iption, quality and price, fc sale
cuzArER than at any other establishment of the
kind in Central Peansyls ania.
June 1st1863—1y. HENRY P HARRIS

Leather! Leather!
 

SOLE LEATHER

SPANISH KIP

¥PENCH CALF SKINS

COUNTRY CALF SKINS.

MOROCCO

LININGS, &C., &C

Shoémakers’ Thread and S
all’ kinds, to be had at

STUSSNMATIS
CHEAP.’ than at any other establishmentin
Centrai Penn vlvania.

Bellefonte, De.-mber 19, 1862—tf.

MRS. M. S. HUGHES,

MXIT. T.XIV FE,
Allegheny Street, one door north of

BLANCHARD'S LAW OFFICE.
Has justopened a fine assortmentof the latest

. ¢ i 7
Tiyles Going andSornre ? Geod,

Which sheis prepared to mak® up and trim in the

hoemakers Tools, of

+ latest fashion and at

LOW PR CES.

BONNY AND HAT

Always on hand and trimmed at the shortest

notiee,

ELBACRING
Done in the most complete manncr known to the

trade. Mayi tf

JIVE-TWENTY U. S. LOAN
Wm F. Reynolds & Qo., of Belle-

fonte, are subscription agents to dispose of the
Five-Twenty years’ United Stites Loan Amounts
can be had to suit the means of different individu als; the interest is payable and will be paid half
yearly in gold, ape 10;

| sell lower than any other

 

RTS

|___ MiscELLANEOUS.
| LATEST.ABRIVAL

0g

FALL AND W INTER GOODS!

‘AT THE

“IRON FRONT’
BOTRAR BRLS.

Have just received the finest assortment ofFall and Winter Goods ever brought to this
place, and selling at prices that defy competi- |
tion, {

CONSISTING OF

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
SUCH AS

MERINOS,
CASIIMERES,

DELANES,
CALICOS

AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS

Also, alarge assortment of ladies and gentle
mens’

BOOTS AND SIOES,
GREAT

INDUCEMENTS
AND

SPLENDID BARGAINS
OFFERED TO PURCHASERS FOR

Cash or Country Produce,
may8

HARDWARE.
BAXTRESSER & CRIST,

J)EALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMES-
TIC HARDWARE,

WINDOW SHADES,

 

 
DOOR MATSCUTLERY

SAWS

RIFLES

: PISTOLS

SHOT GUNS

AXIS

EDGE TOOLS

SADDLERS HARDWARE

Carriage Makers’ Trimmings and Carpenter's
Tools, .

STEEL SPRINGS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

NAILS,

&e., &e,, &e. &e.

And all other kinds of merchandise usuallygept in a well regulated hardware store.
The stock is entirely new, and are enabled to

establishment in the
country Their establishmert will be found on
tho Northwest corner of the Diamond, Bellefonte

ESTABLISEIEID1760

PETER LORILLARD,

S aff and Tobacco danufacturor

16&18 CHAMBRES ST,

(Formerly 42Chatham Street. NewYork,)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles
‘of his manufacture, viz:

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,
Fine Rappea, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches.
American Gentleman, Copenhagen,

YELLOW SNUFF.
Honey Dew Scotch.
Fresh Honey Due Scotch,

Fresh Scotch.

Scotch,
High Toast Scotch,

Irish High Toast,
or Lundyfoot, :

Attention is called to the large reduction in
prices of Fine-cut chewing and smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P, 4. L. or plain, S. Jago,
No. I, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2 Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canaster,
Nos1 & 2. Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish,
mixed,
Granulated.

N. B,—A circular of prices will be sent

A CHANCE FOR

MEAS! CB

April 17 1year

BRIDAL,
and

 

SET

3
bh

larged and refurnish
is now the largest an
cail Instituti

bracing Book-Keeping, ¢

m
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|__ MISCELLANEOUS.
a LTTaElo(Apr Cory Cites
[Ty 7 wrer! Zs ~

oN. WirsoN M'Cannires
States Circuit Court, Prasident,

Corner Penn and St. Clorr Streets, Prttshir
LPenvsulvanis

The Lorgest, Cheapest ard Dest.
835 pays for a full commercial course,
£57 Noextra charges for Manufacturers, Ten:taiirond and Bank Buok-Keeping,Ministers’ sous at half price. Seuderts ertand review at any time.
This Tostitnt on is condusted hTeachers and Practical Ae tants, who prep:Jrungmen for acive husiness. at the least «pense and shortest time, for {he most Tueratand responsible situations Dirrnovas grantfor met only. Hence the ral preerenfor raduates of this Col! “ines my,Pror. 4. Cowr iv, the hest Permian of thy Tyion, who holds the Inrgest No. of T8T Preysand over all competitors, teaches Rapid Bi vineWriting.

yCirenlazs contairing fil 1
on apy licationto the princi

JENKIN

Judge ot the Ur¥
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v experiens

   
  

  

1ation gant pep  

 

S & SvITIT
Lrizeips?

rs and (idykg .
en gradunte,

7 
{77 Attend wher the

Bankers and Business M

7i, Car2

@ali70d? 0ity ;

NATIONAL COMVE” Cin onlin;

PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. cor. Tthan

  
a -

d Chestnut Streets

  

 

    
  

   

     

   

N.Y. CITY, Bs OCKLYN-  ,1BAWYTROY, BUFFALO, L«AVELAAND,DETROIT, CHICZGD &ET. TOW;s.Boor-keering Pexvansnip, nMEP IAL \R-ITHMETIC, C aw. Porsts Oc, arsrost.
taught,

eli g under the sama aane~al

 

management, and unitages of all, offer g
instruction than

tees in the country
A Scholarship 1ssyed by anyfor an unlimited timo,
The Philadelphin Collere 1

   2
teater facilities tor imany other similar in. {

 

  

ue is good in all

  

 

  

  
  

   

 

Bryant & Stratton’s so. of Text hacks

iald Ari
and ge

m
Comommereial Law, forsa.c ard

 

ail.

1 For full pariess

Oct. 17. 15921.

 

S send 1 a centr

 

Lor Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ar ‘sy Bed Bugs,Moths tn Furs, Woollens, &o., Insects onPlants, Lowls, Animals, &e. 5Pat upin 250. 50c. and $1 00 Boxes, BotilesFine hi and $5 sizes for Hotels, Publicutions, &e.
Only infaliible reme
“Free from Poisons ’
Not dangerous to the Human Fails,Rats comeoutof their holes to die.’155" Sold wholesale in all large cicies.re i by all Druggists and Retuiierseverywhere.

= i Diwan of all worthless imitation =F> Bee that "Costan’s”’ namo is on ei___ Box, Bottle and Flask. before yon buy.== Address 2 "R. COSTAR.Eo” Principal Deyo
is” Sold a

  

dies known.”
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Broadway, N. Y.

HARRIS'S RUS STORR
Belicfonte,. Pa.

__March27, i%63-6m.
    

AA I\2
CABLL/GE J0VERAOTR

Mr. 3 A. McQu'stion wold resform the eitizons of Centre
opened a new Unrriage Marufaciory, in irof Cummings’ Livery Stable, where lio is preparcd
to manufacture

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES,

SULKIES,

PITAYETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
SLE!GIIS,

SLEDS, &C., &C
at prices to suit“the time.s.
Repairing done on short notice.
Bellefonte, Feb. 6, 1863, 1y. >
er

FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!

JOIN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Sireet, below 8/3

PUILADELPHI A.
Tipo: ter, Manufacturer of and Dealer

all kinds of

FANCY, FURS!

for Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.
I wish to return my tharks to my friends oCentre and surrounding counties, for thee werliheral patronage extended to me during the lafow wears, aud [ would say to them that [ wmhave ia store, of my own imjortation ani of mnture avery extensive assortment of nlf the dferent kinds and qualities of Fancy Fus, |Ladies and Children, that will be worn duri

the Full and Winter seasins,
Being the dircet Importer of all my Furs fro:Europe, end h ving them all Manutuotored und:wy own supcrvision—enables me to offar my ou -tomers and the public a mach ha idsomer Ret nfFurs for the sume money. Ladies please giv»me a call before purchasing, Please’ remenththe name. number andstreet. J JUN FAREILKOct. 24 °63—4m, No. 718 Arch Sreet, Phil

peeifully is
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FrARIIIRS MUTUAL FIRZ INSU:
ANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE—YORE, PENNA.
Accumulated Capital cver £250 0CO
THIS COMPANYcontinucs to issue Policies

  HARNESS
3ABBLR

DTANUTIA.C OILY
|The subscriber begs lerve to infix he world, |

and tha people of Centre County it articular, |
that he still continues to carry on Saddlery |
business ia all its various branches, i his shop
n the Nortn-Kast corner of ALL HANYand
BISHOP Streets; where can be fou at alltimes |
a full supply of
Saddles,

Waggon Harness
Bridles,

Carriage Harness
Collars,

Wagon Whips,
Trunks,

Driving Wtips’
Valises,

Netts,
Halters’

&eo., &o., &o.
made of the very best material, and WARRANTED
to be pat to-gather in the most s abstantial man-
ner. Prices to suit the times.

Call and examine yourselves gentlemen, and if
you are not satisfied, you need not purchase.

JERRY TOLEN & Co.
Bellefonte, Sept., 10th 62. 1-3. 

  

  
   

| as low

i loss or damage Ly fire on ti)Wn and country property, at rai 4
stent with the safe y of a Comp -

 

 as ©
y ef this kind.
The undersigned, h

agent for the above 1
to receiving uppiics
Bellefonte, P
Sept. 11, 1363.

| QTUVE

| Foundary
| COOK

n

aving been appointed rn
ved Company, will atte, i

ong for insurance

i. C. HAUPT.

  
  

  
   i Beatin

3! STOVES !!
The undersigned at the Bellefoni »
keeps constantly on hand a variety fstoves for coal or wool. We have un CXC.lent cook stove es ially covatruated for bury x| soft coal ; four se , price from $15, apwards| 80 ninesplate paclor stoves {or coal and wood ..tprices to suit the times,

ct. 2d, 1863—tf, A. HAUPT, § 00.

I
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| Ki! th Stre
lala ge asy
| Se i381

  

 

EE & WALKSR hnpo tors and prs
 lishers of MUSIU and MUSICALL LV.UMENTS, No 722 Chestnut Street, bel vwPhliadelphia. Cone an yr bo

toutof Snpenior iia’ For
803 lug
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